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Bears Bite Mustangs.
In 3-2 Tilt At Berkeley
Bennett Belts Homer In 9th,
But i Cal Tallies Final Run
Edwards Field, Berkley. March 81. (CPNS)—After Mustang
first baseman Bob Bennet had tied the score by poling a 8-2
pitch for a 420 foot home run in the top half of the ninth
inning this afternoon, the Oolden Bears came growling right

Printing Student
Assigned To
-President Lines

AVAILABLE SOON.. . .the new paint job does m uch toward linking the new W a lte r Friar Dexter
m emonol library w ith the local scheme o f thing s A few of the painters' scaffoldings s till remain
a t the rig h t of the cu t C onstruction has been going on sincB December of '47 b.ut now the end of
the task looms in view Besides reading rooms, th e library w ill boast projection rooms, dork rooms,
and the campus' largest and most luxuriant lounge.

Library Completion Date
Set For Early In May
The conatruction completetion date for the $680,000
Walter Friar Dexter memorial library haa been tentatively
aet for aome time in May, aaid Merlin Morgan, construction
foreman for the builder, the S. J. Amoroso company of San
Francisco. The ground waa first broken in the middle of Dec.,

1047; tho cornerstone waa laid by*— ------------------------------------ —
Mra, Walter Fralr Dexter on fopf,
16 of laaf year.
Flfteon room* will occupy tha
flrat floor of tho building and thaae
will includa three claaa rooma,
divided by folding doora, which
will aarva for both tnatructlonal
and oxhibttlon purpoaaa, two
sound-proof rooma and a pro
jection room. Of special Intaraat
Thera will be a stock judging
to tho campua viaual-alda proponanta will ba tha propoaad dark contest field day on the campus to
morrow morning, Lyle Hoyt, AH
room, alao an tha flrat floor.
Browalng Room
Instructor announced today. Throe
The aecond floor rooma will ba divisions of livestock will be
eight In number. A browalng room judged, ami the event is sponsored
featuring a fireplace surmounted by the Boots and 8pura club. The
by an eight by aix foot mirror will
occupy thia floor, along with tho contest la open to all Poly students
standard library rooms.
amt an award, the HJ. I. Thompson
Painting tha building's exterior Award,” will be added to tha Poly
la ona of tpa lataat completed taake trophy caaa after the winners are
of the conatruction crew. Two
apraygun painters and three brueh announced. Thia la the flrat event
painters worked on thia project. of Ita kind to be staged on the cam
(Continued on page a)
pua.
J. I. Thompson, livestock ape.
clallat, Is in the campus offics of
the bureau of livestock education.
Ho la considered by many people to
be tha dean of California stock
judges.
Friday, April 1
The trophy will be Inscribed
8 p.m., Sr. H. 8., Music Dept. with
the all-round judging win
Concert.
ner's name and the names of tha
Monday, April 4
winners in the three divisions. An
6:30 p.m,, Adm. 206, Interna additional
personal award will be
tional Relatione club.
glvon
the
all-around
top. scorer.
8 p.m.. Adm. 116, Block “P”
Beginning at eight a.m., the
bon to meeting.
will get underway at tha
8 i>.m„ Hlllcraat lounge, CPWC Judging
swine unit where three swine
bridge section,
cla»s«a will be Judged. Moving
Tuesday, April 6
to the sheep unit, contest partici
4 n.m., Adm. 206, 8 and H dlv- pants
will score the untmals rep
laion of Poly Royal.
resented In three sheep classes.
- 7 p.m., Adm. 209, Alpha Phi Tho
laat three classes, beef cattle,
Omega.
be judged at the beef unit.
7:80 n.m., Adm. 208, Ag. Engr. will
The atudent Judaea will mast In
club meeting.
room 214, Ad building, at ona p.m.,.
8 p.m., Hlllcraat lounge, CPWC to
give reasons for their placing*,
Homo Economics section.
one wet of reasons for each stock
Wednesday. April 6
Official Judges for the con
4 n.m., Adm, 211, Natural Illt- division.
test nro J. I, Thompson; Yard
tory club.
dean of agriculture:
7 p.m., Adm. 200, World Affair# Hhepard,
and Gilbert Hutching*, regional
organization.
_
.
8 p.m., Adm. 211, Cal Poly Rifle supervisor, bureau of agricultural
education.
club.
• The animal husbandry depart
Thursday, April 7
7 p.m., Adm. 214, 8, A. C. club ment has extended an invitation
to ftll eumpusites to attend the
meeting.
event; Contest winners will be an
Friday, April 8
7:80 p.m., Hlllcraat lounge, Poly nounced at tha April 7 Boot* amt
Spurs meeting.
Wives bridge party.

Judging Field Day
Contest Scores

Swine, Sheep, Beef

W
hats Doin'...

A ctivity K«y Award
A pplication! Dua
Applications for activity key
awards should be turned into the
SAC office by the end of this com
ing week, ft waa announced by
Marty Englar, student, body pres
ident. Application forma, h* said,
are now available at the office.
The key la a special award dasigned for atudente who have con
tributed an unuaual amount of
tima and affort In studant body
government and extra-curricular
activities. One-hundred polnte are
needed to qualify for this award;
an activity sheet tabulating these
points may also be —cured at
the SAC office.
Engler stressed tha importance
of having activity kev applications
In as early ae possible. Bach ap
plication must ba reviewed by the
award committee, a group com
prising two senior claaa membere,
two junior claaa members and the
aecretaiw of the associated etudenta, Hank Moroekf. .
“We hope to pre—nt tho— ac
tivity keva at tna final assembly
of the school year, but we can only
do thia If we have the application
forme by the and of this w—k,”
Engler —Id. ’’A certificate of
meritorious achievement will ac
company the key award.”
Only one key will be awarded to
each eligible person, the SAC
preaidant stated, regard Isas of how
many points the applicant haa
scored In Cal Poly extracurricular
affaire.

Bob Bnlland, a printing student
at California State Polytechnic
college, will leave thle week aboard
a President liner for a round the - world crui— aa a—ond printer
In tho ehlp’a print shop.
Holland, a aophmore student,
had been a—king aummsr em
ployment when tne position on
the President liner w*s offered
to him, according to Bert Fellows,
head of the college printing de
partment.
Bolland will receive partial
credit for hie trip. He plane to
gather material for a thesis on
print shop methods in foreign
countries when he visits port* of
call during liia tour.
The thesis is rsquired for grad
uation from the college. Cal Poly
la one of two colleges In the United
States offering a bachelor of
science degree in printing, accord
ing to Fellows. 'Hie other school
la Carnegie Tech.
Bolland plana on returning to
Cal Poly after hie trip, Hla job
on board ship will be to hslp print
the ship paper, menus, stationary
and bulletins. Tho print ehop is
manned by two men.
Bolland did not know the name
of tho ship on whleh ho it to —It
when he left San Lula Obispo, he
said. Hia horn# la In Corona, Calif.
«r

G ab Smashes
Campos Man#

A J-8 Piper Cub trainer w— to n
loo— from its moorings Wednes
day afternoon, lfareh 80, at the
Ban Luis Obispo —untr airport,
and was blown on top of S n—rby
plan# by a gale of wind which was
sstimated to hava bean blowing
betw—n 60 and 60 mllea an boor.
Tha pro—ura of tho high winds
was — great that a' strong nylon
rope, used to tie plan— to a large
at—1 loop Imbedded In a blin k of
concrete, enapped apart, formag
th# plana to toppla on another
Piper Cub.
The planes, belonging to the
Mustang flying club, mado up of
students interested in flying, were
Today It Dead Lina
damaged to the extent that the
g a 1#-rlpped craft will probably
For Program Changes
have to be salvaged, and consider
repair* will have to be under
Students will not ba allowed to able
taken —fore the second ahlp will
change their spring quarter pro be
ready for opratlon again.
gram after 4:80 p.m., Friday,
April 1, Paul Winner, dir—tor of
adml—lone, announced today.
Student* are permitted to with
draw from couraaa after April 1,
by . using a permit to withdraw
from a course, available in the
Recorder's office, room 102,
Contributions to th# World Stu-

beck In the horn* half of tha (Inal
frama to aeoro on a wild throw by
third baaaman J'inkv Bebernes and
win the same 8-2. Ironically
enough. It waa Bebrnaa’ flrat ml#cua in hla laat aix atarts.
It waa little laft-handad Don
German who want th« route for
tha loaara, giving up aix hlta. Tha
allm tobacco-chewing p o rta ld e r
pitched himaelf a magnificent ball
game, but four arrora by tha Poly
nine did German little good. Tha
only earned run tha Baara gath
ered from Garman'a offerings waa
a home run by tha Barkley enucker,
Carl Anderson.
Leading tha Muatangs at tha
plate ware Boh (oghlan and Hob
Bennet who made two of Poly’s four
hlta. Tha Bear’s Anderson proved to
be ovary bit as good aa hla proas ro>
losses and even a little batter in the
pinehas. Bonnet’s homer waa tha
longest hit aver recorded in tha
KdwHdn Field books.
Tha two teams will stage a re
turn engagement the night of April
27 in Ban Luis Obispo.
Running box aeoro
H B ■
Cal Poly 000 100 001 4 2 4
u of C
001 001 001 6 1 1
a tte r le s i CP. G erm an Snd
rocker. UC. An dem ent Beak

S

A lucslipoli, New Club,
Elects Lander Frtxy
A new organisation limited’ in
membership to —nlors has been
formed here on th# dal Poly

■■.mpilfr

.....

The organisation Is known —
The Royal Order of Afi—Upoli.
Thr— former gradual— of the
college now member* of tho fac
ulty wore el—ted officers at a
recent meeting.
is serving — president; Aldan
Turner, Instructor in asrengnti—,
has been chosen as VMe prsgMont;

and L.D. " fil" f*nrk#y, gradual*
manager, kas boon -lasted to
serve as s-r#Ury ■treasurer,
Any member of tho senior d a 
is sllglble for membership A bajrbecue for members of tho d a — win
be sponsored by Alucalipoli in tha
near future, according to Carl
Beek, add—r.
FACULTY HELPS WiBF
A contribution of organisa
tion support amounting to 660
for tho world Student Service
Fund drive which starts on
Monday has been r e e e i v o d
from the Faculty dub, it was
announced by Dr. Paul Pendle
ton, W88F add—r.

W orld Student Drive Opens
For Aid To Foreign Colleges

dent Service Fnnd snmpslgn jw w ,
which open* on April 4, will directly
benefit university students In war
Lo ck Your C ars
devastated nation, e t i o v e r t t t e
All cars parked on California world, Ahmadali Ghahremam,
WB8F campaign committee chalr-

boulevard should be locked, E. A.
Steiner, chief security officer, said
today.
Steiner explained that freight
trains occasionally atop a c r o s s
from tha campus, and tramps
leave tha trains to ransack naarby
unlocked care.

"“The*WofUlditudent Service Fund,
the only national organisation
pledged to give aid to university
people In all part# of th# world,
regardless of race, color, or creed.
Is working today In Europe, China,
and Southeast Asia,” OhahrSmanl
continued.

Vico-chairman II ugh Pendleton
declared that alt tho ”relatively
prosperous” nation# of the world
have similar national commltte—
to ral— funds for studant relief.
“England and th* Scandinavian
countries, poor as thoy era, relative
to us, rat— more money per etudent
for relief than th# United State#,”
th* Chairman said. “Even Chins,
which needs help In every cate
gory ao badly, raises a given sum
each year for aid to European stu
dents as a token of atudent soli
darity around the world.”

kl

Famed Race Rider Visits
Campus Thoroughbred Unit
Jockey Johnny Longden, on* of
the world’* greatest turf rjdure,
vlelted the campue of California
State Polytechnic college thla week.
Hi* aon, Vanca, la a atudont In
animal huabandry here on the cam
pua.
Longden, leading Jockey ^in the
United State* for tna laat three
yeara, looked over the thorough
oroughbred horae breedin, unit at the
oollege and aald he liked what he
aaw,
The pint ■aiaed jockey, who ha*
booted home 8,300 winning horae*
in hi* 28 year* of riding, atand*
no higher than the head of a new born colt on the college farm.
Young Longden, a head taller
than hia father and a rider In hla
own right, la beginning hla flrat
quarter at Cal Poly. He’e got hia
aight* aet on making hla father'*
ranch a t Yerlngttm, Nev„ a top
horae breeding center in the Weat
after he finishes up hi* couraea at
Cal Poly.
The famed Jockey flew Into San
Lula Obiapo |n hi* Beechcraft
plane, piloted by hla private pitot,
Charles William*, a former Marine
Corpa fighter pilot. William* landed

the single - engined plane on the

college airstrip Tuesday afternoon
The party left the college a*
Longdan had a riding engagement
at Golden Gate Fields.
Traveling by air is old stuff to
Longden, who has long used his
Ians to commute from race track
f i race track.
“It was the plane that mads It
possible for Dad to taka the title
of loading Jockey in 11M7,” young
Longden commented later,
"The race with Brooks wua a
tight one, and because Dad could
fly from track to track In hla own
puna, ha got in mors rides,’’
the Cal Poly student said.
Young Longden, a bit too haavy
to be a Jockey, specialises In barebaak bronc riding. Ho competed
recently in a Palm Springs rodeo,
and ha plans on riding Jp the Poly
Royal rodao on April TtO.

New Meal Ticket
Given Trial Period

A now type meal ticket has bean
announced by Donald 8. Nelson,
collage business manager. The
ticket will cost students 880 a
month and will consist of two
dally mtala, lunch and dinner.
Ths new meet ticket haa been
designed after th* many request*
from student* who prefer to aat
only two meals on the campus.
Nelson has said that th* set-up
A atudent evaluation of Inatruc- will be tried for a short time only,
tor* ayatem haa recently been lnatl- but that it will be continued If a
sufficient number of atudont* will
tuted at the University of Red* purchase the lower coat tickets.
Undla, the U. of R. Bulldog report*.
Carrying the a p p r o v a l of Dr.
Floyd Q. Wilcox, dean of educa P i nguins M obile South
tional administration, the program
Spee
serve Speed
Runs
la an attempt to help the college'* T o Observe
administrative s t a f f to rate an
noisiest. —
c l u b ,, —
th* .Penp’oly'a
- r ----------...
inatructor’a teaching abilities with (ruins, journayad south Sunday In
greater a c c u r a c y , and to guide (heir first run of the c u r r e n t
Instructor* in overcoming certain luartor to a t t e n d a motorcycle
undoaireabl* trait*.
Jeld maet sponsored by the Santa
Instructor rating c h a r t s are M a r l a Throttle-Hounds. Twenty
made available to students who In members took ths highway run to
turn rate an Instructor’s enthusi Oreutt and spent the day watching
asm, mastery of subject, his re other rldore half kill themselves
spect for etudont opinions and In a meet that waa strictly out of
question*, practical applications of the Penguin league.
Members of tna Penguins In
• V b J * e t, affective presentation,
clear and reasonable assignment* tended to enter th* meet, but wars
and • x a m a, integration of the quickly discouraged by the eight
eourae, objective and fair grading, of souped up racing rlga and trac
time and emphasis given to topic*, tion-tired track Jobs. The m e e t ,
and s holee of text material.
however, was an Interesting ex
The course as a whole Is Judged, hibition from the e p e e t e t o r e *
aad the mannerisms and charac stem!point and gave th* Penguins
teristics of th* instructor are also Ideas for future moots of t h e i r
ooverod In the form.
"Turnabout la fair play," Dr.
WIUox said, regarding the Instruc
tor rating, "and I see no reason
why It shouldn't apply equally to
etudont* and Instructors.

Sophomore Class Sponsors
'49 Poly Royal Carnival

Poly Royal Bar-B-Q
C h e f Former
L .A . County Sheriff
Cuptain C, W. BHlison. former
member of the I.oe Angeles coun
ty sheriff's offlcs, will supervise
the '4U Poly Royal b a r b e c u e
chorda, Carl Beck, Poly Royal ad
visor, has announced.
Captain Ellison ha* h a n d 1s d
barbecue* for numerous Los Angslus organizations. The Ameri
can Legion, Masons, power and
water employee!, and fraternities
are tome of theee groups. Last
ysar Captain Ellison put on a bar
becue far 75,000 persons at Santa
Anita.
Ths Boots and Spurs club will
sponsor this year’s barbecue. A
menu featuring Cal Poly ateers
dona to a nicety In the pit will
alao Include salad, coffee, rolls,
beans and lea cream.
Ray Harwood, Poly Royal board
member, ha* stated that this barbacu* promises to bs the bast In
the school's history.

The Poly Royal Carnival, a new feature of Poly’a annual
“Country Fair on a College Campus," will take nlaeo the eve
ning of April 29, Dave Strathearn, sophomore elaas president
announced. This event, deaigned especially for the oldor
Poly Royal gueata and college alumni, will be held In the
cubicle units and will Include all
the standard carnival concessions.
The plan was submitted to the
S.A.C earlier this year and was
unanimously approved. The aophomor* class, Iso by Strathearn,
volunteered to sponsor and plan
the evening’s entertainment fea
tures. All proceeds from the carni
val will be directed to the Student
Union fund.
The evening of April 29 will be
a busy ona for Poly Royal guaats
and campualtea, Strathearn said.
A barn dance la alatad for th*
Crandall gym with musk by th*
collegians; Ed Zoppl, poultry atu
dent, will direct a stage show fea
turing campus talent; the Student
Wives club will run a nursery for

the children of campus guests; th*
campus printers will c o n d u c t a
headline dubbin
iblng ooncesalon;
___ ____
and
other events wllf Include hay rldea,
link trainer flying, a goose ring
ooncesalon and a record-breaking
booth.
Som* of the additional conces
sions are a hook and ring booth;
a refreshment stand with dough
nuts, lea c r e a m , cokes and not
dogs; a penny pitch; a tennis ball
t h r o w ; weight-guessing; boxing
Bird wrestling; and a fishing con
test.
Carnival tickets will be handled
by the Poly Christian Fellowship
club, said Strahtsarn.

Baptists Crusade For Christ
'FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SonLuii Obiipo- Oio* and Pacific Streets

Redlands Students
Evaluate Faculty

The rating aratem la still on n
voluntary b a a 1 a—Instructors nr*
not compelled tO submit to Student
evaluation but th* B u lld o g for***#* a time whan th# plan will be
in 100 p ercent operation nt th*
University of Iledland*
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EVANGELISTIC SERVICES,
A P R I L 3 - 17
Ringing Gospel Messages!
Sunday, April ) —A M—"laptlir’i Great Nssd"
,
*P.M.—"What's That Around Your NecV?”
Monday, April 4—"Irolien Ciitsrni"
Tustday, April J—"The World'i Groat tit Dli«ov*ry‘
Wednesday, April 0—"Whon God li Glad"
Thursday, April 7 - ”Ds You Obey God?"
Friday, April 5—Ysunp People's Night, Dr. Paul Dsvhint
Saturday, April 9—Yeung Peeples Night, Dr. Paul Dswhint
Yeung Peeple'i longuet gt l;10 P M

rangollit

Featured Musical Talent Each Servlet
HBBRSB& SSs

A FILLIP
For PHILIP

Seeus for

ARROW
"Sussex”

or

—

'Family Honeymoon"
/
Cetbert — MecMerrsr

"THI RIO
Uv

.w d a r J

A *

A *

"Par'

ARROW’S SPREAD COLLAR STYLES
w ith FRENCH CUFFC
'Angel on The Amece
and
"I Cheated Th* Law"

Friday ead
"SAN ANTONIO

Phil, Ml and Jack-Ilk# many collage man-Ilka fha astro
too* of raal style In Arrow7* spread collar models with plain
or Pranch evils.
»
If you prefer oxford -ode far Arrow "SUSSEX." If you f".
broaddailt —ask for Arrow "PAR.”

(won't shrink a moody 1M), am
Mltaga shaped far trlmnae*
arawnd tha waist, and hava
anchored buttons.
Arrow Hoe from $1.00 «* |U O

^ R R O W
S HI R T S

a nd T I I S

UNDfRWMR • HANDKIRCHIIPS • SPORTS SHIRTS
V s W A A ^ V sW sV sV sV sV W sW .

Store flours: S:80 am. to 5:80 p.m.
/ W W A W A W W W W W .W /^ V A W iW A V M V .1
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LIBRARY COMPLETION DATE
SET FOR EARLY IN MAY
(Continued from page 1)
Electrical ami telephone line* are
now luting brought into the build
ing through a single conduit cable
from the Ad building. All of the
new library'* larger room* will be
equipped with fluorescent light
ing. Other rooms will all use con
ventional lighting.
Heating the library will be ac
complished through a hot water
system. The heated water will
originate at the power plant and
w i l l be introduced via the Ad
building. The campus' only light
elevator has been installed In the
building. It will be used to trans
port stacks of books between the
two floors.
i
Delays
There were several delays in the
building's construction, according
to Morgan. The original footings
of the Spanish - style reinforced
concrete constructed b u i l d i n g
covered a plot of ground that was
half adobe and half rock. It beoame necessary to lay a double
bed footing over the adobe sec
tion—about 90 percent of the forms
were In when the change had to bo
made. A series of tests wsre con
ducted before tho edditional foun
dation footing could be Installed.
Also, the original building plan*
had made no provision for air
conditioning. Construction was held
up till those plans wore Incorpor
ated In ths design. These two fac
tors set the completion date back
six months, Morgan said. Lack of
loiterers also occasioned somi
slay.
Expensive Koof
The
rhe roof-pi
roof <posed certain problemi
to the construction company, too
Three different concrete pours hac
to be mad* on the seeond floor dm
to the different roof elevations
These elevations raised the con'
st ruction costs considerably, but
Were mads to give the library mon
eyo appeal.
One injury has been reported
among the crew to date. A work'
man became entangled In
saw which Inflicted minor
his leg,
Completo field sheet metal
ing, plumbing and carpenter
were erected on the 'but
eliding
facilitate the construction, tn
man commented. These will be re<
moved shortly after the job li
completed.
Campus Labor
A patio will later ho added tc
the building, as was provided b>
the original architect's drawing
Most of this work Is to be handler
by various campus departments whe
will also landscape the surrounding grounds.

EL MUSTANG

POLY PHASE
The Poly Phase club has Just
returned from a field trip to San
Francisco and San Jose, it was re
ported. Highlights of the trip were
visits to the University of Cali
fornia’s cyclotron, the Westingh o u s e plant
lant at Sunnyvale;
Sunnyvale, the
iraf llectric motor plant at
San Jose, Hunters Point Navy
yard, and two power stations in

t

Sun Francisco.

At the club’s meeting last Tues
day evening, two guest speakers
were featured. They were E. W.
Morris, manager,
_____ . engineering
_ _______and
service division, Westlhghouse of
Los Angeles; and E. H. Rule#, dis
trict engineer for Weatinghouse
In Los Angelas.
BOOTS AND SPURS
Business centered around Poly
Royal progress a t ths Boots and
Spurs club’s last meeting, March
>4. Animal husbandry department
heads discussed the datesi on which
animals would be distrilbuted for
grooming and fitting. Mitch Evoviteh reported on the rodeo arena
rebuilding.
Dllta, political sclsnes In
Ralph T)llto,
ntrue tor, talked about economic
structor,
and,
ing
and political aspoets_
aspects of fam
farming
st tha masting. Jack Barlow, Stsvs
Juarlna
Jutarlns, and Maurice Bidart also
vs short talks to ths ssstmblsd
Foot* and Spurs.

ARCHITECTURE CLUB
The Architects got together in
the El Corral Thursday night to dis
cuss the many problems concern
ing the Coronation Ball. Tho dif
ferent motifs and designs were
presented by the architectural
students and criticised until ths
best were chosen, Ansstaelo de Is
Gsrss reported.
Arthur Dueenborry gave a re
port on ths field trip tho students
took to Cam s! and vicinity. A num
ber of slides taken by the Archi
tects were shown, among them un
usual residences often shown in
architectural megasines. When the
club members had enough in pic
tures of constructions, Joists, iteel
beams, and rafters; Don Edeon,
president, i n v i t e d everyone for
cokes, doughnuts, and coffee, by
the courteey of the Architecture
club, de Is Garsa said.
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AG ENGINEERS

The Ag Engineering society will
d their
sdsy evening, April H, s t
7:80 p.m. Bill Fisher of tho Pa
cific Gas and Electric company,
who is the local farm power ad
visor. will be guest speaker for ths
evening. F i s h e r will speak on
farmers’ electrical problems, and
job opportunities In tho field of
rural electrification, Roy Marssea
reported.
Everett Jahr, club president, has
invited all members of the Electri
cal Engineering club who are In
terested in rural electrification to
be guests for ths mooting.

MAINTENANCE ENGINEERS
Ths Maintenance Engineering
club will begin construction next
weak on tho curved quean's stair
case for ths Poly Royal Coronation
“ " J" Dilboek, architecture stuBall.
dent,
w the plar
plans.
Four more clubs have taken ad
vantage of the Maintenance Engi
neer* offer to b u i l d their Poly
Royal carnival booths, president
NATURAL HISTORY CLUB
' Charles Fullerton, Sen Lu Melvin Gaylor reported. Clubs in
Oblepo county game warden, w terested should turn in plans to
ths Student Body office by April 7.
speak on gams conservation
A now secretary will b* elected
game laws s t ths next masting
of tho Natural History dub. Ths at the next moating to replace
talk will be given next Wednesday, James McBrlen, who is now work
April 6, at T p.m. in classroom IB, ing in Alaska, Dean Van Zsnt, vice
Alain Corcos reported.
-ipresident, stated.

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
Tha International Relations dub
Mechel recently
featured Erwin Wei
in a program called "A Tour of
Mexico.” It was based on a trip
which ho and throe other Poly stu
dents made last summer through
Mexico. Many colored slides, photo^raphod by Jim Cauffield, a San
shown and expt
•psaksr.
Sushll D. Chatterjae, an a f en
gineering s t u d e n t from India,
■poke at tha laat meeting of ths ;
club, held last Monday. Chatterjoo,
who has studied a t universities in
India, talked shout his homo land.
CLUB
ropical H o l11
t da
chosen ns ths
is thsL
thorns for tho
f t annual dance which
dub’s
o pises in Crandall |
ton
row a t 9 p.m. Loud si
slacks, and no ties will 1
ris are urged to
for tho man. Girls
wear print dresses,
is. "All girls will
bo p r o s a n t e d wL
with lots a t tbs
dance", said Bryson
ion Boesley, crab
president.
Tho gym will bo turned into
what is deseribed as • t r o p i c a l

a

walls. At nan urns wui m was
drawing of tho Poultry dub’s raf
fle of s 82 pound turkey. Second
and third prises will be four pound
fryers.

S

"Known for Good Clothing"
*

Green Bros.
a

.Society Brand Clothes
.Stetson, Mallory Hah
. Manhattan Shirts
. Munslngwaar, Phoenix Socks
.Crosby Squoro Shoos v

f
'
^
171 Meeterey St. Sen Lab Oblipo

v

Don't Blow
A Fuse!
Or A Tiro

See Low Voltage
MACRAE For
ELEC TR IC
RECAPPING

Luckies’ fins tobacco picks you up whon you’re
lo w . • . colmo you down whon you'ro ton*#—put*
you on fho Lucky lovoll Thnt’n why it’o no important
to remember that Lucky Strikk Means F ine T obacco

liS / M
till Ueaierer Oirtti
(Cer. Ter# Strert)
PInmm MII.R

—mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more indepen
dent tobacco experts—auctioneers, buyers and ware
housemen—smoke Luckies regularly than the nest two
leading brands combined! Get a carton of Luckies today!

F T — l u c k y S t r ik e

So round, to firm , to fu lly poclcod —

fin e
to froo an d o a t y on tho d raw

AMOCOMPANY

I JllUAX, AlrtlL, 1, 1!My
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Behind the Chutes
CALHOUN
Publish** wsahly Surln* Ik* MhMl r « r s s sss t k alM m »n* •ism ln slU n ptrladi
by th* A m i U t i t RtuS.nls C illtarnU l u l l Palrtschnlc Cello*. •* « L*l* Obi***.
C sll/srnls. Pru*u<t* iM print** *nllr*lr bp r t i A u t i msjsrln* I* p ristin e In ths
Ma*h**l fa r C e u n tr, Printers.” Th* **lnl*n* eisretee* In Ihl* ***** I* *l*n«l e*t---------------*rtl*l«* *r* lb* view* •( th* wtH*r* is * A* net nssssssrllr o k _
* * ln l* u *1 lb* stsff, th* vlstrs *1 lb* Asseelste* I I i I h I W j . w *ffl«UI **lnl*n.
■abeerletlen *rl«* f l . t t **r pear, In sSrans*. M tt*rl*l efflee. Seem I I . AdnelnUtretU n BullSInt, Phan* t i l l .
/

The Money Matter

ly Iddle Allan
The arena duet was stirred well last weekend.
Bucking horses, Brahma' bulls, calves and steers
were put to work at rodeos In various parte of
the state.
f
....
The Cal Poly cowboya split and took differ
ent forks of the road. The low road was traveled
by Rod Hlnman, Bob Doner, Larry Smith, and
John Mallory. Set on radar, their cars traveled
a straight beam to Gilmore stadium In Holly
wood. Here the Sunset ranch held Its annual
rodeo on Sunday, April >7. If you would like
to see a WILD west show, thla la the one to see;
anything and everything goes.
In spite of fumbles, due to the slick grass,
Doner placed third In the calf roping evsnt.
Lady Luck wasn't riding with Bob in tn* steer
decorating event, however. In this event where
footing plays an Important part, beast conquered
man. Rod Hlnman. the boy from Colorado, mads
the California rebels sit up and take notice.
Although the Judges didn’t see aye to eve in the
bareback riding, I t ’s reported that Rod showed
the boys what contest spurs were made for. Ho
also showed he could straddle the bovines by
visiting the pay window for third money in this
event.
Larry Smith claims there was a hols In his
loop. He is having the rope repaired for his
next show—calf ropers beware!!! John Mallory
has high hopes of drawing a tougher bull next
time.
The high road was traveled by Cotton
Rosser. Ho found a dead end when he readied
a wide spot In the road, a town named Red
Mountain. He entered the Brahma bull riding
and bucking contests. Rosser emerged the
victor of the former contest. His visit to th*
pay - window gave him enough wampam to
return to Poly. Incidentally, Cotton ie known as
the flying cowboy. Ho has spent many hours
soloing this past winter. A couple of weeks ago,
Cotton acquired the wrong-way title, however.
His plane headed west for San Luis Obispo from
a town known as Coallnga. The plan* finally
set down on a runway in Lompoc.
The middle road was traveled by a number
of boys; n|mely,Tom Andre, Don Koester, Dick
Hutchinson, A1 Johnson and Bill James. Her*
the boys put on a jackpot show for the guests of
the Ansa! dude ranch. Andre won the bareback
riding. There vjere only two placings In this
event, so the rest of th* boys donated to the
c a u se ............ ’cause Andre needed the money.
BUI James put on an exhibition rid*. This was
his first bucking horse ride, and he did a fin*
Job according to the bystanders.
You see—anyone can ride a bucking horse.
All you have to do Isdteeu your left leg on th*
left sld*, your rl^rht leg on the right elds,, am'
and your__
mind in the m

f|[[ JHIRTEEIV....
m'bavs (foodman
UNION . . . Poly was mentioned in the March
Issue of the bulletin of the Association of College
Unions. Th* story told about the carnival we're
running during Poly Royal to raise some of the
construction costs for our memorial union. Prom
reading the bulletin, you get the Idea that nearly
every school in th* country is faced with the same
problem that w* are, namely, where are we going
to raise a few hundred grand T Others are doing
the job, though, so there’s no reason why we
can’t.
The council For Civic Unity is holding It’s
annual dinner on Friday night, April 8. Fried
chicken is on the menu and an entertaining pro
gram, is scheduled. Anyone Interested can get
his tickets from this writer.
W88F , . . The World Student Service Fund
drive will be run on our campus all through next
weak. The drive Is being held at the beginning of
the month while w* all still have a few bucks
in our jeans. Around the end of the month some
financial assistance could be used around here.
There is enough propaganda on th* subject so
that you all know what th* drive is for. and you
can make your own conclusions as to whether or
not you want to contribute to th* drive. Just re
member that the price of a couple of brews or a
movie will feed a couple of students overseas for
a day. It’s worth thinking about.
SAN DIMAS . . . Down at San Dimas there
is a group of students who are really interested
in Cal Poly. These men have gone to the trouble
of taking pictures of the campus and the acti
vities carried on by the local students. Splicing
the film together Into a movie, they have taken
the show around to nearby high schools and
Jsyceee to give prospective students an idea

The complexitlas of life, especially those pertaining to
finances, are being brought before our eyes more and more.
Here at Poly, our whole scheme of expansion is being slowed
downn by only one thing—money, or lack of it.
Critics of our school have been saying fc
for a long time *
that Poly isn’t represented in many fields because the student
body isn’t interested. Having observed the students in action,
I’m prone to disagree. It isn’t the lack of interest that keeps
activities down—it’s the lack of facilities.
Let’s look at a couple of examples to point up the case.
The rifle club is a good place to start. This group is
called a club instead of a team because, to date, they are not
recognised as a minor snort. They aren't functioning as a
team because the physical education department doesn’t see
how it can afford the expense.
The men involved, realizing that the PE department is
broke, have offered to continue operating under the school’s
colors at their own expense. They will continue to use their
own rifles, buy their own ammunition, and even pay for their
rasoline to go to meets. In return for this, all the men want
s a place on campus where they can practice.
To the school, this team means a great deal in nation
wide publicity. This would be the first time that Poly would
be competing against most of the colleges in the United
States. True, our rodeo team competes with many of the west
ern school, and has brought much fame to Poly through this
competition. A rifle team, competing against more colleges,
would spread our name throughout more of the country.
No team gets known just because they compete, but
a winning team is noticed. We have the material for a win
ning team. Comparing scores with the National Intercol
legiate Tournament of last year, oqr team would have ranked
about eleventh. During the past months, the team has been
practicing only once a week in the basement of Deke Thresh’s
arage. Yet the team average has gone up by many points,
/ith a proper range and good lighting the scores could go
■till higher.
The rifle club ia Just an example. There are many other
groups trying just as hard to reach the notice of the school.
—
There is a pistol club and a fencing team; many men are
wish fuses* Kemper, lichens* (direr
interested in still other activities.
We have the men and the interest. Now all we have to
A release from the Printing department shows
do is find a method of supplying the much needed funds.
that a nation-wide survey of courses is being
made by * commission recently appointed by
•
r,
D.W.G.
th* National Graphic Arts Education association.

J

«

from the school.
A lot of us her* forget about the other school
which Is a part of Poly. In order to becomo ac
quainted with those students, the Poly Royal ex
ecutive* have Invited the entire southern student
Jv up to our show. They've been promised
body
pli co to stay while up here, end there's even
an attempt to get them dates for the dance.
This Is a good time to remind th* student body
that th* Coronation Bull Is strictly h date affair.
N° stsgs, male or fvmale, will b* allowed inside.
Ho If you don't have a wife or a steudy gal, thla
I* the time to be working on that date for the
big night.
TROPICAL HOLIDAY . . , Tomorrow night
the Poultry club Is giving their annual spring
dsnee. It’s going to have a Hawalln them*. The
fym.wlll be decorated with bright spring color*
and the couples sr* expected to wear their loudest
nude*
■hlrt* or skirts.
Wot Hoppened ? . . . . ”H cubed" Haroldeon's
mechanical engineering lab went true to form
thla week. While putt ng th* oil pan on, a Buperor Diesel, which waa being overhauled In the lab,
It waa dlecovared that the 800 pound crankshaft
had been put on backward*.
Cheating. . . Learned a new method method of
cribbing on Mate. you wear a pair of high-powered
•y* glasses. In this wsy you can tee tn* anawere
on another paper even six rows apsrt. Instructors
taka not*, any man teen putting on and taking off
* ,•!**i #v,rX C0UPi» minute* has mors on his
mind thsn th* preservation of hi* eyaslght

Out of Town

Support WSSF
Another relief campaign is opening on this campus—
the annual World Student Service Fund drive.
“Another relief campaign?’’ Not quite. This one is dif
ferent. This one is ours.
There are over eight hundred thousand students—college
students like ourselves—in need today in the world. “Need’’
means just that—need of food, of books, of clothes, of medi
cine. There is one relief organization in this country which
concentrates on helping those students—and only one. That
is the World Student Service Fund. There is one group in
which the WSSF campaigns?-and only one: the students
and faculty members of American colleges and universities.
This is a unique appeal. There are other appeals for
needs just as severe—but there are other audiences to meet
those needs. This appeal is our responsibility alone. If we
fail, it fails.
Aside from all humanitarian aspects, we don’t think
America can afford the loss of a single university class any
where in the world. We can afford it today, yes—but we
won’t have to pay the price until tomorrow. But tomorrow’s
price may be much higher than we want to pay.
Cal Poly’s drive begins Monday, April 4. If you care, you
will share.
The Staff
(N I Wl

Reconditioned Typewriter*

For S a lt

PETTENGERS
FOR

ichint Rentals
Electric Shavers

Bob W alker \
715 Marsh St.

Rhone dll-W

________

.

-----------------

—

Guaranteed

—Repaid On All Makas—
Sales and Service On All Makes
, y \
v
Typewriter and Adding

Hartley E. Jackson, vice-president of th* aesodi!
elation and director of the printing laboratory at
San Jos* State college. Is chairman of th* com
mission.
. The puypos* of th* study Is to determine
basie curricula which will assist srhoots In pro-vlding suitable courses of study for students who
are preparing for positions In the graphic arts
Industry.
Her* at Cal Poly the cooperation of the PrintIng department has been asked by Jackson, who
has been assured by A. M. Fellows, department
h»*d, that his group will give full cooperation
in helping to mak* th* survey a success.
Each year the etudents of the printing de
partment of Poly mak* a field trip to sit Tn on
the Pacific Coast regional meeting of th* asso
ciation to s*e how the trends In printing education
will affect them as students or craftsmen wh«ff»
they graduate.
_____ *
*
*
*~
•
—
■ v- ; Football players aren't as dumb as most people
thinks
a. W
U8C —
survey
indicates. %
Grade
check* Von
--- -tt* A.
—» »
iiwug kllWKI
II
80 gridiron lettermen showed an average of
1.360, a better showing than th* fraternity men’*
average of 1.871,
*
•
•
•
Formation of a division of lege) modlcln* *t
USC was announced this week by Dr. BursQ 0.
Raulston, dean of th* school of medicine.
The unit will be the first of It* kind in th* Weet.
Both Harvard and New York university have had
full departments of legal medicine for years and
th* Medical College of Virginia recently announced
such a move.
Purpose of the move Is to paae on to mediae!

# Hamburgers
# Shakta
# Soft Drinks

"lait In Town*\

Balanced
Recapping

—

Paramount
Upholstery
. offtrs
SPRING CLEANING

Dinnei

Kimball Tire Co.
Siabarling t jr a

SOUS—SALAD—Via.

INCLUDID

662 Higuara St,
Y

SAVE 92%

BLUE PLATE SP
>■

Retreading
SAN LUIS onsro
TILIPHONI 75S

—

Eat With
Horn* Atmoiphara
At Th#

2SS HIGUERA STREET

1240 Mentors, jt.

|—

student* at SC th* Information gaintd by people
In th* Los Angeles county corontr's office through
study of the large amount of available material,
•
•
•
•
Unlv*r*ity of California geologist* received a
poaalbl* meteor a few days ago from a Han Franclaco woman who found It In her back yard. Tho
‘hr*« in(,h*» long and an inch wide.
.. Jj|*
nl*ht » neighbor reported to police
that he heard a "loud explosion" and found a skylight In hi* house mysteriously broken. Police
believe the meteor might have struck the skylight
before felling torfhe ground.
* •
•
•
•
„ ..1i tud*nt" _°f Dllttf According to the Daily
f
^ 'J J * offering this quarter a course
°" Writing
theEssay
Examination" to aid
students In writing good bluebook*.
•
*
•
•
We ar# still getting praise on our glee club
end Collegians sine* th* tour. Mr. Davidson
’**"* Nulnlx, exchange edl“f ‘h# -cw »f. vole. Of Fremont Union High/
schopi, tn Sunnyvale. She says that Cal Poly’*'
?.U'i C‘i f T p# w,r# W*U racalved and that they
H f, b ,,t
*nd done# outfit to
core# their wiy, El MiiAtAitfi Has bfin Ask#d to
bo*h*iint
Cb,#f*
lo*h In your mail
box, Jinx, Y*th
here ***•
cornea
Bl Muetangl

i

/7
N. -*1
MOBILE
Rug and Upholstery
Cleaner* and DySci

Wa Coma To You
Call 2921 -J
Otrsrd end Menaced by
1
A Cel Pely Student
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OFFICE N E W S

ASSISTA NT EDITO R............... FAE W O O D W A R D

STUDENT W IV E S .................. M ARG E GROTZKE

P o ly

O e a tu r e tU ..

O ly a

W fa ttin io n

“Office . . . Mr. McCorkla? Just
a moment plaaaa.
“Caltforn:la Polytechnic
,. If
you’ll hold the line I’ll aca if he’a
In.”
Yea—It goea
and on, and
yoi ra Olga ia atlu with
ua. Informationi desk and switch'
board and Olga.. Often you wonder
If they aren’t all one and the same.
The job ia so well co-ordinated that
Olga can and often does answer
queations, tend the switch board
and look for lost aad found items
at tha same time.
AUSTRIA . . . this is the main daily meal for Austrian students
Asked what har chief problems
a t the University of Vienna— a dumpling, beets, and gravy. Com
wars, aha said that that waa easy.
Finding instructors and atudent*
pare this meal with what you eat. W ithout WSSF help, Austrian
whan they have a call or telegram,
students would not even get this much food.
and holding the hands of proapec
tlva papas and Incidently dispens
Ing tha information so nacoaary at
tha time.
C o itu m s* 3 for
4 9 P o t, P o y x f
Aa tha campus now has a P.A.
system, the problems are lessened
a little In aa much as the moat
popular- gatharii
place on
V a c u ity
O a i h ion S k o w 3 U *
_ - ing M
I cam'
pus la tha El Corral and tha aysOn March 22 an unusual thing happened a t Cal Poly. teimi pips in tha calls to all
There was a fashion show in the gymnasium and a great ■Iona.
Olga
lly anjoya har Job and
many women were on hand to see just what the local stylists la always
Interested in the students
had to offer in spring and summer clothing. The theme was She la
too busy to answer
Poly Royal weekend and Mrs. Emmett Bloom, the narrator, questions and gives many a help
ing hand to new students who feel
a t a r t s d ua on tha way with a+
a little etrange at first. She aaya
acript both witty and elavorly writof the faculty who served. Her that the thing that makes her Job
ton by Mrs. Rich* .........
committee constated of Mra. Har so Interesting,
lira. F. B. Shoakr.
The Martinsons have been in
Bowa and bouquet* to Mra. Amo- old P. Davidson, Mrs. C. 0. MeSan Lula since 1080. Harold ia
rotto Nolaoa who waa general Corkle, and Mra. Carl Beck.
The fa u lty d a u g h t e r s who with tha Union Oil Company, and
chairman and auaorviaod tha antlro
arrangements. It waa a big: job served were: Carol Beck, Barbara
vary capably handled and a groat Bennion. Ana BsoUagham, Char son waa quaan and Danny Lawson
lotte Elston, Patay Esaig. Gayle
auccoaa.
har eaoort. Tha quean's crown
Tha commlttooa who helpod Mra. Gray, Jenny Hammltt, Phylls Han was
waa
d o n a t e d by Karlas Knit’s
sen,
Carol
Teach,
Barbara
McFar
Nolaon war#: modola, Mra. Roy
Flower
Shop.
nold I/onborgi finance and tieketa, land, Carol McPhee, Judy McPhee,
We
hope
that the Spring Fash
Meaara. O. Hutch Inga, John Rlcbel, Viola Meraon, Sylvia Noble, Mar
ahow will become an annual
and Morrla Garter; publicity, Mra lene Perossi, Elaine S e m a n a, ion
event. It was a really great evant
Bert Foliowa; Beating, Mra. How Louise Wright, and Sue Sherman. and
truly appreciated oy all the
Mrs. Owen Servatius with her women
ard Watta and her committee,
1’oly and San Lula
Meaara. Robert Steele, Carl Moore, committee served the many won Oblapo. ofIf Cal
wa girl’s don’t know
Robert Gllkbarg, Robert Johnaton, derful home-made cakes that went how to dress
Poly’s biggest
Jamea Jenaen and William Green- with the coffee for desaart. On her event of the for
year,
THE .POLY
committee
were:
Meadamea
Oscar
elah.
ROYAL,
It
wonrt
be
that
didn’t
The atage setting Including the F. Luckainger, M. M a r t i n s o n , know better. Let’s have waanother
ahadow box for tne modela waa Wyatt M asters,.Ena M a r a t o n , nadt
year—Yea t
under the direction of Mra. Gerald John Mackey, Julian McPhee, By
Ellia and Mra. McNeele/: decora ron McMahon. Jamea McOrath, L.
ting the gymnaalum, Mrs. Paul E. McFarland, Jamea McDonald,
Daugherty and Mra. Stanton Gray. C. 0. Mcorkle, Vance Lewts, MarInstructors Cr Students
The m u s i c chairman waa Mra. gret Chase and Christine ZoffErnest Steiner. Mr. Enrico Bongto man.
Spocila Attention
The Faculty Wive’a club wishes
played the accordion during des
sert and Mrs*, Jamea Smith gave to thank the huabanda and stu
For All Your *
several vocal selections during the dents who did so much to make
ahow. Mlaa Joan Martinson did the the fashion ahow a auccoaa. Also
■.
FAINT NEEDS
background music for the showing. they wish to thank the a t o r e a
• KIMGLO
The table aettlng committee was whose generous co-operation was
In charge of Mra. J. C. Duel). The so greatly appreciated. S t o r e s
WALL PAPER
committee consisted of the follow- showing were: Riley’s, Rillio’s
i rushis, rrc
Toy
A
Baby
Shop,
Reeve's
Shoe
residents who assisted in
ing past preslden
(DOW SHAOIS
he coffee:
Meedames C. Store, Carpentier’a Hat Shop, and
serving the
coffi
E. Knott, George Drum, C. 0. Me- Letiore Smith’s!.
jti i youK local
One of the projects of the fash
Corkle, Carl Beck, Mildred Shep
ard, Vern Meacham, M. C. Mart ion ahow is that part of the pro
inson, Harold Davidson, A. M. Mc- ceeds are to go to the student loan
Capes, L. E. McFarland, Alva Nog- fund. A project such as thla ia in
glee, and Mra. Wm. Troutner. , deed worth while.
TTie whole ahow on the Poly
Mra. Ted Howes had the huge
>b of arranging dotens of pots of Royal theme waa a gigantic aupM2—Meaterey
lossoms for this tables, and also cesa. A miniature coronation of the
the corsages worn by the daughters queen waa the finale. Carla JenPhase 1019

Acme Quality
Paint Stori

t

................. BETTY HUNTER

to know
Reprinted Irom the April 1949 uite of (SQUIRE

eon Bob la a freshman at Poly.
They have Just built a new house
and tha whole school h a t followed
the evolution of it with great in
terest. Now that tha Martinson's

have moved in, Olga ia ready for
anything. They live on Johnson
Ave. now. Go on out and tee the
house. It is really something to

For o CLEANER wosh
tor o WHITER wash
For on ECONOMICAL
wash /
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Reetob eed lepein

Evory Timt.

AIt Make*

„ J .* f. Ham ilton
t-otol Dealers

laundry

Roi Hamilton

111 HIfsere St. ,
Pheae
O p trt | a m. to 8 p m.

K n it and A tt Shop
711 Htfeero
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Fishing T a c k lo
-

and Guns
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Rudder's Hordworo|v\
S. M. PORDIN, Proprietor
Rheas 271

Custom Gun
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OOSoopofpeeoaeetsMs seeps
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
i lotemeet I

P o ltf P a tter
—-Marge Grotsk*
Sunahlna and apring flowers
inevitably turn* our thougbta to
faahiona. By popular raquaat, the
Student Wive’s club will again
present thalr apring hat contest.
Ilia contaat thla year will ba held
a t tha April 7 meeting and the
theme will be the Four Seaaona.
Combined with the hat ahow will
be a panel diecaaeion on dothea
buying. On the panel will be:
M n. Lacterman. M in Margaret
Helfettl and Mrs. Wilaon. The
membera of the panel will alao
act aa Judge* in the hat contaat.
In laat year’a contaat, each girl
wore a hat deaigned to repreaent
her huibend’a major. The judgea
were hard pressed to aelect the
moat clever hate, aa they were
all meet ingenioua.
Among the final prise winners
will be remembered the miniature
radio station with the tower light
which flashed off and on. Another
was a .green and white creation deehr iee-sm m cones. A
on a straw work hat
with animals. There
lee-cube and several
i with model airplanes,
of laat year's contest.
^ T a rn y o u r thoughts to^thia year’*
your imagination have full away
to assist you in creating a prise
winner for the April 7 mewing.
All Student Wive'* club mem
bers will b* glad to hear that vicepresident Reenie Jewel is up and
about again. Reenie planned much
of the March 17 program from
her bed while she was recovering
from the flu. Sorry you missed the
fun Reenie, but we're glad you're
feeling better.
VW-villa housewives are up in
arms over the big black curtain*
which now cut off their view of the
baseball games. The occasions!
glimpse* the busy girls caught of
the games from across the fence
compensated them somewhat for
the congested parking and noise
which always announces the open
ing of baseball season. Besides the
curtslns spoil an awfully pretty
view during the week when there
isn’t any game. We can’t even see
the streamliner and the two - yearold crown if cru»n0 0 .
Spring fever hit Poly with a
bang last weekend. The flrst picnic
weather for many months, and
practically the whole c a m p u s
took advantage of it. There were
even a few brave one* who went
swimming in Atascadero lake.
We contented ourselves with fol
lowing the sun across the lawn
and bodging the baseballs tossed
by the energetic ones.
Speaking of energetic, that was
a swell dance whipped up by the
8.A.C. last Saturday night. The
baseball theme was clever and
those signs were master touch**.
The intermission visit from the
Majors and Minor* plugging thsir
home concert made us even more
determined not to miss this annuel
RULB OF F1VR FOB
BUDOBTINO FOOD MOMBT
1. One-fifth for meat, fish and

PvMIMy.

5. One-fifth for dairy products as
milk, margarine, etc.
I. One-fifth for vegetables and
fruits.
4. On*-fifth for cereals as bread,
flour, beans, etc.
6. One-fifth for sugar, shorten-

■ v S ix
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It was brought to my attention lately that there is a
**}
the United SUtes. We have so few really feminine women left that
there is a veritable dearth.
. . . .
.,
,
„
The American woman is considered the most attractive and well
dressed woman in the world. She ha* humor, wit, courage, attractlveneas, but there are several very serious lacks.
She has fought for the right to work, vote, and be generally
independent; she lost her serenity. She is efficient, her wit has been
sharpened by the influences of the outside world as well as her
sense of competition.
A lot of this evolution is not the fault of the woman. When men
discovered that women could do the work they let them. Whereaa
economic necessity may have started the ball rolling, eventually
the woman discovered that when she worked she could nave all the
things she desired. If she stopped she had to start curbing her
desire for clothes, books, antiques etc; and atart sticking to the
old budget.
Modern science end economic* have aided us in this. We no
longer have.to spend months in bed when we’re ill or have children.
If we have children there are almost always nurseries of good
caliber where we can park the klda.
What, in short, is happening to the home life in America? Have
we irretrievably lost our healthy homelife along with our feminity?
Have we become so sure, efficient, and thence so shortsighted that
we can't give up what little we gain In material advantagea to
get our home life on an even keel again.
Marriagu Is, after all, a matter of balance. If you are both too
tirad and-worn after a hard days work to help each other, what
happens to the balance? If you both want to cry on each others
shoulders, things are inclined to be awkward.
I’m not suggesting that women go back to the dark ages
again and become the deaf and dumb slaves of the male element.
I am saying that in a world where the relative relationship of the
economic, social, and the political elements depend so much on the
individual conception-serenity is important. I don’t mean complacence
America needs a stronger nation of educated, intelligent people.
We who are educated are bound, in all fairness, to supply the brain
power to the world of tomorrow. If we can’t have children who we
can endow with educational and cultural advantages to fight the
un-American ideals, who is going to supply this need?
We, the American woman, have, gotten off the track somewhere.
The first ten years of a child’s life are important Don't waste the
time. Don’t be afraid to be feminine, to be a woman. We’ve proven we
can wprk as a man can. Can w* prove that w* can sacrifice a little
materially, to gain, in a more altruistic fashion, a great deal for
our home.
HORTICULTURE
Cal Poly’s 0. H. club held a
meeting Thursday, March 24, to
discuss their annual field trip. The
excursion will be made the last
half of Easter week, and will tour
the Las Angeles area this y e a r .
Details were explained by Wilbur
Howes, bead of the horticulture
department.
Moving pictures of last year’s
trip to the San Francisco area
were shown at the meeting, after
which refreshments were served,
Melvin Lepley, reporter, disclosed.

'lAJhite

By Ruth Carley

(fo lia r (^L a tter .

By Betty Hunter
Whatta blow — I’m with you
again. The trip to Los Angele*
was cut short and I just didn't
have the heart to aak someone else
to take over—so pleaee beer with
me.
I talked to Marie Coveney in
the hall the other day and she
telle me her husband is in charge
of a dance to be given April 6th
at the Recreation Hall. It Is spon
sored by the military order of the
Purple Heart. Very coincidental—
April 6th Is Army Day.
Of course, the California Poly
technic Women’s club f a s h i o n
show occupied most everybody’s
thoughts last week. The powers that - be deserve a big bouquet
for making it the aucceea it surely
wee. Even the rain didn’t dampen
anyone’s spirit!. A lot of the white
collar girls enjoyed the show.
Some of them were Veulah Brook,
Shirley Farrar, June Powell, Betty
Overall, Jane Cox, Elinor B arn,
Dorothy Barlow, and Lea Llewel
lyn. Thera were lots more, but I
was so busy looking a t the cut*
styles I forgot my journalistic
duty. Kathryn Stain, school nurse,
modeled several beautiful ensem
bles. She has bright red hair which

V .W

Complete Line
*

'o m en i ^ 4 p p a r e t
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Wear

Landscapers Tour

(E x clu sively

Parks And M onum ents
A tour of state parks and monu
ments in the Monterey peninsula,
Point Lobos park, the Del Mont*
grounds, and a 17 mile tour of
estates In the Monterey area, was
taken recently by the members of
the landscape design class. Howard
C. Brown, ornamental horticulture
Instructor, accompanied the stu
dents.

Brown’s Music Store
GULBRANSEN PIANOS
BAND INSTRUMENTS
COMPLETE LINE OF R E C O R D S '-^ .

U S t OUR
LA Y AW AY PLAN

le’ s
T o y and Baby Shop
Phone 2628 - W
766 Higuera Sf.

853 Higuera

\

Your Credit li G ood A t W ard ’*
*

USE IT!
.,

A

Remember, If we don’t have It in the atore, well
order it from our new, big fall and winter catalog

“ E h t o y ih in fM u t ic o I"

C re d it

717 Hife*re
.

L, /,-r-

Departm ent

in

M e z z a n in t

(New 24-Hour
Service)
,

■\

MONTGOMERY WARD

For Best In - -

MOVING
See

is simply out of this world and tha
colors she wore emphasised her
crowning glory.
Specking of fashlone — June
Powell blossomed out last Friday
In one of the smartest outfits w*
have seen. Her lime green shirtmaker dress was set off with a
brown leather belt trimmed with
gold dog,- leash buckle. Hope you
all saw her because she really
looked very chic.
Have you seen the achmoo fam
ily on display in the general office?
Mr. Couper was kind enough t6
bring them in for our enjoyment.
Peggy Groaainl is considering
becoming a resident of San Luie
Obispo by moving .down with
Gloria Sllaccl. Peg lives in CayHQQ1
—
;-- 4-- ;-------- Ws were aorry to hear that Donna
Steele had an automobile accident
last Monday. Luckily, she wasn’t
injured nor was the car damaged
too badly. She was pretty badly
shaken up, however.
Some of tha general office girls
were invited to • surprise party
celebrating Elaine Machado’e birth
day laat week. I promised I
wouldn’t tell which birthday It
was, but those attending were
Veulah Brook and Lee Llewellyn.

DENNIS TRANSFER

Corner Nipomo and High
PROMPT SERVICE

"THE BIGGEST STORE IN TOWN"

Pockiino - Crating
"Ttoroae
Baggage Service

Phone 355
RKASONAILK PRICES

s rs i

Sea Lab Obkpo-Pkone 2310 --------------

USED CAR SPECIALS
1940 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION

With
_
put them in your
irately
with a

COMPLETE

mum

m c u u z im i.U A
U O IL M tT u k
C omdU I i Fountain

. .

Easy Terms

Low Prices

Club Coupe—Good Condition
Rodio— Heater— New Paint

1940 FORD DELUXE

‘795
IT O C

Mew Paint—Good
Feint__ ~
Now
Condition

Radio—Hottor

1942 STUDEBAKER
Overdrive— Radio— New Point— Heater

Half Portion!
Served to CliiMrsn

HIM
IAN LUH
FINIST

R E S T A U R A N T

FU
NO RED
TAPE TO

I T U R K

*1095

Alto other Good Cart
To Choose From

f T O

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

G A R R ETT M O T O R S
SALES AND SERVICE

855 Morsh Street

Phono 1573

CARS

1219 Monterey Street
Son Luis Obispo

TRUCI
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Stress & Strain

Dear Editor, (Atti MUa Pedranti)
In last waak’a paper you made aome remark*
regarding the general appearance of Cal" Poly
atudenta which I feel should be defended.
Clothea: If it ian't duat, It's mud or laba.
Believe me, it would take a fortune In cleaning
bllla to keep onetelf apruced up on this campua—
$.75 for cleaning one pair of alacka ia too much.
In aome laba we have to wear working clothea.
Since there are no dreaaing rooma or time be
tween claaaea, we have to wear our lab clothea
all day. It ia cheaper to wear washable clothea
to school: however, I do agree that they ahould
be washed once in awhile, —---------- ----- *-----—
Beardat I hate ahaviiur. I loathe it. I curae
i t (And I’m not alone.) Shaving with the local
hard water ia sheer torture. The only reason that
men shave at all is to please the fair sex. Since
there la an acute ahortage of women on thla
campua—why shave?
You must remember that Poly ia a unique
school which removea it from the o r d i n a r y
run of colleges where campua fashions are a
must. The lack of coeda makes thia school aeem
like a branoh of the French Foreign Legion and
the numbers of "Dear John" letters that flood
thia school will bear me out.
So until the day that women Invade thia
campua, I remain repulsively yours. . .
"Bluebeard"
Name withheld by request.
Dear Editor,
Don't mean to give Lindatrand a bad time
for his editorial, Student Help, which appeared
in last week's El Muatang, which I thought quite
commendable: but it does leave the impression
that big o!' kind-hearted Uncle ia solely the

i

Dear Editor,
In line with the discussion that has been
going on aroupd Cal Poly lately. I would like
to bring out a point or two regarding the AC
club.
During the past year the Air Conditioning
club has operated under a social constitution
recognised by the S.A.C. To change the main
objective of the club from social to technical,
it wbuld necessitate a complete revision of the
present document that we have been running
under. Because of this problem, the members of
the present organisation are withdrawing their
constitution from the S.A.C. and disbanding.
The future club will be reorganised from the
ground up.
I would like to thank the members and
officers of the present A.C. club for their work
and fraternal spirit throughout ths last two
quarters.
Sincerely you*,
•
William H. Nelld
_____________ Pres, A.C. Club
hand-out man to all the hard hit students and
faculty abroad.
Far from the truth; students and faculty
in the United States contribute but SO percent
of the total income for World Student Service
Fund, Chinese students, hardest hit by continu
ing war, contribute 15 percent of WSSF. Socialist
Britain and tiny Switserland e o n t r i b u t s 12
percent each. Australia, Belgium, Canada, Csechoslovakla, Denmark, Holland, Ireland, New Zea
land, Sweden, and even strife ridden Palestine
make up the remainder of contributors.
F o u r t e e n contributing nations to Internstional WSSF and eighteen nations receiving
direct aid.
0. Hall Landry

Aero C lu b T o In sp ect
Bey A rea Airports

Aeronautical installations in the
By Keith Watts
San Francisco bay area will be
This is field trip season for most v i s i t e d by the Aero club next
of the Poly engineering deport Thursday and Friday, April 7 and
ments. Several inspection trips 8. Sixty-eight members of the club
have already‘been made to Indus ere slated to participate in the trip,
trial plants in the San Francisco George Rugge, club president, re
and Los Angeles areas, while others ported.
are scheduled for the near future.
The club's field tri: will include
Depending upon personal view- visits to the Ames
olnts, thers will be many reactions Moffett field and the
> the field trips. To some, this in copters plant in
spection of modern ' industrial tour will be concl
processses will be a source of in spection of the San _____
__
spiration, and they will come away ternatlonal a i r p o r t , where the
filled with a new respect for the flight dispatch, engineering! and
marvel of production. Others may meteorology departments will be
look closer and note the tenseness
and the frenzied movements of
those laboring under the piece-work industrial plants, the student sees,
incentive ana time and motion.
the first time, the in
Whatever his personal reactions possibly for
applications of the many
to the industrial production meth dustrial
ods, the visiting student has an engineering theories.
Under the hairline, , . The oyster
excellent chance to observe indus
trial conditions a t first hand. The has always been considered to he
college engineering student, deal the epitome of p r i v a c y , but ne
ing constantly with the relatively longer! Even the oyster's solitude
exact sciences, is p r o n e to lose has been Invaded by the scientist.
sight of the fact that most actual An electronic device, the oetroo
engineering work is, at best, a dynamometer, detects the move
workable economic compromise— ments of the bivalve in its shell
the soundness of an engineering and records them on a graph called
proposition being judged by balan the ostreodynagreph. The depart
cing the net economic gain in op ment of Wildlife and Fisheries in
eration against the costs of de New Orleans now uses this method
velopment and Installation. By to study oyster life in its natural
taking Inspection tours of various surroundings.

e

Chemistry and Physics Taboo Rifle Club Winner
Over Santa Maria
■iqht Foundation, M exico the
At W right
Csl Poly's Rifle club defested
Santa Maria senior rifle

Anaatasio de la Garsa, Poly
architecture major, was a guest,
during the spring vacation, of
Frank Lloyd Wright, internation
ally known architect. De la Garsa
stated that Wright 1s now giving
private instruction to a few care
fully chosen architecture students
at Taliesin, Mexico.
De la Garsa explained, "when
novice arrives at the Wright foun
dation, he is met with InoitTerence
in the hope that he may relax and
give free impulse to the natural
ierception that he possesses. He
ives In an atmosphere that la free
from pretense. Discussions of art
and literature are the main topics
among these atudenta."
"The drafting room ia like a

f

temple," he continued. "Everyone
talks in a soft voice—not because
they are told to do so, but that all
of them are thore to stimulate
their talent."
When students ftnish Wright's
course, they are capable of design
ing a building and also supervising
the construction, Including Interior
furnishing* and landscaping. In
struction at Taliesin aims a t de
veloping a master architect who is
a thoroughly cultured craftsman.
The Poly student added that
Wright's course differs from the
archicture course offered by Cal
Poly in that the student does not
have to be saturated with chemis
try or physics.

team by a score of 1327 to 130H in
a shoulder to shoulder match held
on Tuesday, March 29, at the Santa
Marla range. The Poly club shot
against the best men from a club
composed of more than a hundred
Santa Maria business men.
Included In the match was a
10 round rapid Are condition, in
which the men Are five rounds
kneeling and five rounds prone in
the space of 40 seconds. This wSs
the first time that the Poly group
had fired under these conditions.
The other 20 rounds were slow
fire.
Shooting for Cal Poly were Joe
Specht, James Morrison, Alvin
Gorenbeln, Tom Hamby
___ ______
and How
rad Wheeler. High man for the
team wax Joe Specht with a score
of 280 out of a possible 300.

ITALY . . . Guido de Luigi, student o f engir-------rrin g a-----------t Rome---U n i__________________
iougn toto study
versily, studies in the _m
o m n g s and earns_enough
study and
and
I
.
L _
_ .I
__
I _L
J _ .
_____ _______ _
ti/ F P ff 1
I
live on by working os o laborer in the afternoons WSSF “helps
by supplying books and tools for classes.
a

MOW MILO CAN A CJOAtfTTI K

v y ?

?

WELL. 5WTCMJTWS CAMEL 30*C*Y
TEST CONVINCED ME TUAT CAMELS
ARf TUI MILDEST CttARCTTC
IVE EVER SMOKED!

da*r«on ^ ^

u com®® ^

cLi»ch

*»

Ho* MiU can a cigarette be?
SM O K E CA M ELS PO R B 0 D A Y»

-a n d you'll k n o w I
s‘'

~4-

i Ve

*

In a recent coast-to-coast test of hundreds of
men and women who smoked only Camels for
30 days - an average of one to two packs a
d ay -n o te d throat specialists, after making
weekly examinations, reported
-V

KNOWN

nancy!

C a m e l 's

that f o r y ea r s ,

a m p i go

fo r

p u l l , r ic h fla v o r ,
t o o ! *■
*

T-

ONI SIN G U C A SI
OP THROAT IRRITATIO N

t i/cMt>y .¥ la c4 T in m a n /* * ?
Try Cain.lt and its th.nt at rou wnnkt
(hrtn

It. s i *ny iim«. ro u a rt nut conv im v il that C a n .U tra tht m ilU .it t l*a-

ratu r»ii »r ever amotad. return th.Vsvk-

a*« a itit tli.’ umi itd Cam'll ia .1 w§ w ill
•wfuiul i t fall pinrhai. ptiet, plat portas*, lirenva, U..). K.yut.:.lt I ui»a* .oCompa my, M matiMi •ia i.m . N o rth Carolina.

Smithmen Journey

Northward,

Gauchos Take M atch,

5 -4

Tomorrow morning, the Cal Poly tennis team goes north
to meet Fresno State college and on the following day
will play the strong Fresno tennis club. Probable starting
line-up for the Fresno engegement will be: Singles; Carlson,
Redden, Swain, Charles, Jensen Won and Bill Hobbs.
Encountering S a n t a Barbara?
ik-end, the Muetanga lo»t
last Week-end,
by a onei ;point margin, 6-4, m their
fererfce meet. The Gaucho*
flrat confi
took four oif the etx s i n g l e s
matchfta and succeeded in winning
one of the three doubles matehea. By Walt Boehm
"We loat the meet by a single play*,
The rampagin' Colts fared n bit
the fans declared the ball on the bettor than their big brothers aa
line, but the referee said out," re they defeated the Santa Barbara
ported Eugene Smith, the Mus track team 68 to 88 laet Saturday
tang tennis coach.
afternoon on the looer'a oval.
For Poly, trying Swain looked The Colta looked very impressive
d as he played sound tennis as they won eight out of 18 firsts,
defeat Dick L e s s l o r of the
‘ng up only two to Santa BarGauehos. He provided the neces
__a and two to the Santa Barsary punch to pull out a yietory in tern high school, also entered in
the second doubles m a t c h . The the triangular affair.
doublea combination of BeddenOne of the two local double
Carlson, after a slow atari, held lie winner*
for the day wae Bill Cal don
own with SanU Barbara’s CobbeWright, who ware runners-up last who copped both aprlnta in the
year in the CCAA conference meet. timea or 10.8e end 88a flat to be
come high point men with 11H
Keeultai Slnglee
(1) Bob Wright (SB) d. Bob points.
The other double winner was
Carlson 8-2 6-8
Enard Johnson who looked in
(8) A1 Cobbe (SB) d. Bob Red very good form aa he won the
den 6-4 8-8
lilgn
lg& and low hurdles In
in ths tlm
times
jid 85.6a
85.6s respectively.
rasped
(8) Pnul Charles (Poly) d. Don if 18.6s and
In the half mil*
wae Jo*
mile it was
Tully 0-6 8-8 8-4
(4) Irring Swain (Poly) d. Dick Wainrlght from wire to wire.
Precis* pace-judgement wae ac
Lcsslcr 6-8 (6-0
by Wainrlght as he ran
(6) Walt Fields (SB) d. Ron complished
the first quarter in 57a, and flu
Johns 6-8 7-5
shing 40 yards ahead of his near
(0) Arnold Funal (SB) d. Bill est rivals in ths very good early
Curtiss S-6 6-0 6-8
season time of 8:08s.
b
DoaM—
Bill Wilkinson, running his first
(1) Wrlght-Cobbo (SB) d. Carl- mile of the eoeson, won by 10
son-Reddsn 6-8 13-11
yards In the time o l 4:84.0s, but
(8) Swnin-C u r t i s s (Poly) d. was disqualified after some nice
acting on ths pert of the secondFunel-Flelda 7-9 6-8 8-8
(8) C h a r 1co-Johns (Poly) d. piece Santa Barbara high school
Tully-Lnrry Wathey 4-6 6*8 6-8 men.
Fred Pyle’s toss of 50 foot,
6H inches with the 18 pound ahot
was also good for a first place.
Carloe Picardo, running his first
competitive quarter mile, astound'
*d the
ape«
sod for the first 800 yards to lead

Mustangs Edge Gauchos
2-1 In First 2C2A Series
McCutcheon-Christensen
Lead W ay In Loop Wins

Colts Run Over
S. B. Frosh ; 52-23,

,> With lucond basemen Bob McCutcheon and relief pitcher
Christensen sharing the honors, the Cal Poly Mustangs
started their 2C2A diamond campaign by taking their initial
three game seriu of the year from the UCSB Gauchos 2-1.
With everything happening according to Grimm, the fairy
R um

r

Spring Cridsters
Undergo First
Contact Session

"Many's the blood \hat has al
ready boon shed In the field of
battle," Napoleon once exclaimed
while In the mldet of the battle of
Waterloo. Coach Pavolko will also
make this statement upon Inquir
ing about the reeults of the
eertmmage held laet Friday. Pavelko’a prise packages from lnsl*
»rds Jack Frost and JacV
wood, guards
Darling, both succumbed
auccumbsd to in
juries suffered In the first ."scrum”
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the field by SO yards. But due to

inexperience at this distance, he
was nipped at the wire, being
clocked in at 52 flat for n very
good early season performance.
Other point winners ware Mann
who received fourth place In both
sprints, Robinson, who ran out of
ground, and tied for third in ths
naif. Coates also was involved in
a tia for third, this being in the
pole vault.
Exhibiting very good speed,
but poor baton passing, ths naifmlla quartet of Picardo, Mann,
Wainrlght, and Caldon, were able
to win the relay, leading ell the
way, in the time of 1:84.8a.

with n little track work.
The head mentor reports that
the boya are eager to play bell,
actlce U moving ahead on
hie
"Chock" hot
For sale: on* $40 leather Jacket,
intricate winded T for the moment
in favor of the etralght T forma hat. »ho**. ehlrt, and khaki panta.
tion. He fe e l* th e * t h e «*- ’
l*d should contact
\ Cal Poly track

Rough Schtdula
Facet Mottmen
On Truk North
By A1 Bsrto
Boasting e league record of two
wine end one loss, the Mustang
horsshldsrs are in the middle of
e grueling road trip on which they
will play five games in the next
five days. This afternoon, ths home
nine will take on Hamilton Field,
followed by games with Ben Quen
tin, Camp Stoneman, St. Mary'a,
and Stanford.
With 14 games already played,
Coach Bob Mott pretty well knows
whet his players can do. Rellaf
hurlar Russ Christensen haa proved
to be another Hugh Caaey by his
fine relief pitching egalnat Santa
Barbaru and Stanford. R u b s put
out the Are In the Indian game to
salvage a 5-3 victory, in the
Qaucho serlea, the chunky right
hander was sent in twice with the
Mustangs trailing and proceeded
to humlcuff the aouthemors while
hla team matea came from behind
to win.
Second seeker Bob McCutcheon
has become the "people cherce"
by hie ninth Inning tactics against
Santa Barbara. First baseman
Bob Bennett boasts the top bat
ting average on the club, while
pitcher Don German has been a
dependabla atarter, although tir
ing in the late Innlnga.

tale writer—not the Cub’s manager |
1
—the Mottmen pulled the first two took third on the play MeCutoheon
out of the flamea 7-6, 8-7, but the then stepped to the plate,
an after
te, and
right hand offerings of tha Gauirking
moundamen to n 8-1
rklng the mounds
cho’s Hal Abbot proved to be too
unt, the Poly second eaoker lifted
much in the third tilt, so the Mus- a fly Into short right field for a
tangs fell 6-8.
bass hit and the winning run of
ths gnm*.
Speedbell
It was the pint elsed second see Repeater
But if McCuteheon’e perform
ker from Pheonlx, Arisona who
■tola the show in more than one ance te tabbed eeneetlonel, there Is
way Friday afternoon. With two no adjective to describe Christen'
away in tha last of the ninth and sen, who won hie second and third
the Mustangs still short a run on conseontlv* games in four dnye
tha boards. McCutcheon came
(Contlnusd on page 10)
through with n double along the
right field foul line, driving in
Bud Guttleres from second base
to knot the count 6-6. It was at
this time that the Gaucho battery
decided to talk thing* over, ne
glecting to cell time, end McCut
cheon took third during the con
versation. After the better Pee Wee
Fraser, who follows McCutchson
In the batting
lineup,
# M
l ____ had lat t
652 Sant?/Rosa St.
first two pitches go by, the Po'S r.
speedster came in with tha third
pitch and
< alid across ths plat* to
SERVICES
win the game 7-6.
Bibla School '
But if the Poly inflelder was ths
once In a lifetime hero on Friday,
10
Sarmon
he lived the moment all over again
6£0
PM
s-Youth
Moating
In the opening game of Saturday’s
:30 PM • EvOngsIlim
doublehaad**^ w ith the Gauchos
leading by a on* run margin In the
last of the tenth, Gaucho chuoker
cker
A Friendly Welcome
Tom Dally overthrew flret base
enabling Bud Guttleres to rscs
To Faculty Cr Students
home with the tying run. Bobby
Roberts, running for Ray Brocker,

OF

NAZAREI

JO IN ..........

BIBLE-BELIEVING CHRISTIANS
In P r s iit — Prayer— Study

GRACE TABERNACLE — i (UNDENOMINATIONAU
1 1 A M . SUNDAY

OSOS and PISMO

Trackman Battles With Mephitis
last Sunday eollactlng plants for
his forage crops class. As he bent
down to examine a choice weed, he

was startled by the light spray of
a than unknown liquid. Chlpplano
turned around and an expreasion
vmptng through of horror spread over his face.
n Luis Obispo "My God, a skunk!” he shrelkcd.

BAKER & ROBERTS
CASH MARKETS

g*

This Week■

Stora No. 1—139 Marsh St., Phont 21
Stora No. 2—Pacific b Hlguura; Phone 2466

undry Bags

Specials for Friday and Saturday

n Classes

APRIL 1 and 2

d Travel Bags
r Shirts

1

trrcal
V

¥

TEN TION
\

**,

Campfire Marshmallows
1-Lb. Box , ,

........................ ....

Rog. Pkg. 1 5 c ................... ....

< )(v

Family S is e ^ l dr

TOMATO CATSUP
Dannkon'i.......................

14-os. bottle

TANG-All-Pork Product
12-os. C o n .............................

WE DELIVER at 10 a.m., 2 p.m., 4 p.m.
20c—Anywhere in City or Cal Poly
W €
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/

FRIT0S Corn Chips \

imtnca*
Hint* by

V
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Caucho Golfers
32i-3J Over
Mustang Divotmen
BY PYLE
If the latest writing!
(I’ve played more end Better foot*
ball than anyone in the home) Hy
land are on the level, there muet
have been aome awfully bare Bear
faces around the Berkeley athletic
department about the time lait
Saturday1! LA Ttmea arrived on
thf UC campue,
Hyland, who haa long been
noted for hla “hotteet typewriter
In football,” really outdid himaelf with hla lateat attack upon
the papa bear hlmaelf—Lynn
“Pappy*' Waldorf. It aeema the
Maryavllle - Yuba City AppealDemocrat carried a atory aiatlng
that Pappy Waldorf waa at Yuba
JC a couple of weoke ago doing
a little bear hunting—Golden
Bear hunting.
Waldorf, according to the atory,
waa Interacted In aattlng up a
working agreement with Yuba,
whereaa the party of the firat part
would receive the beat talent the
party of the aecond part had to
offer. In return, the party of the
eecond part would receive all tal
ent that the party of the firat part
wanted no part of. Being a faith
ful Stanford man who will take
off hla cardinal colora only In the
preaenre of Hunator Tenny, you
can Juat about Imagine what Hy
land had to Bay about Waldorf’a
new attempt at aettlng up hla own
private game reaerve. Matter of
fact, the former Indian halfback
w aa anything but careful In the
adjertlvea he choae.
Aa Hyland worked It out on
paper, Waldorf's latent move
would mean that the U of C
would pick up aome high achool
product* who were all ability
_ and no hralna and aend them
to Yuba JC for a little poliahlng
before entering the University,
After receiving their prepptng,
the hnya would be paaaed on to
Cal where they would apend the
neat three yeare of their live*
In the blue and gold colora. Not
a had Idea at that, although we
can't agree with Hyland that It
li a new Idea—or maybe the
graduate! of Ventura and Comp
ton CC'a Juat happen to like the
acenery at URC,
The annual PCIa get under way
In Sacramento thla weekend with
the beat the Par IAc Coaat haa to
offer In the way of c o lle g ia te boxlng. Repreaenting the local color*
will be Darrel Klater, Lee Riallng
a n d A r t (iuglielmelli. A near capeI* e x p e c te d In the Capitol City's memorial auditorium
th four former - warnnion»
ndlng their crowna, Should
quite a *how for all attending.
COP haa finally started talk
of forming a now conference.
Seems members of the Bengal
Institution wrote e letterr io
te_the
in*
IP Peg■ports editor of the URF
horn asking h i* opinion i of the
**. The
new proposed conference
Tlgere suggest that the now
iterance be only
ily In football..
la other worde they are ■till
willing to compete with the.eecalled weak slater* In basket
ball. baseball, etc., but they [eel
that they're a bit above It all In
the grid eport. That's Juat what
we need. A few conferences that
only hold session for three
’month* out of the year.
» Denton T. "Cy Young cele
brated number 18 last Tuesday and
for a man who ha* pitched and
won more major league games
than anyone In history, “Old Tus
carawas” la still going strong.
Young pitched bis first major
league baseball game In 1890 and
when he quit f t years later ho
had completed the moat remark
able record ever turned In by a
major league htoundaman. Young
pitched 874 games and won 61 f,
but never won a pitching cham
pionship In either league; Cy won
220 in the American and 291 in
the National circuit; Included In
hia long lino of brilliant perform
ances waa hla twice winning both
ends of a doubleheader and aleo
a no-hit game In 1912 in which
not one man reached, first base.
Young told reporters laat Tues
day that the greatest difference in
the gam* today ie in the umpires.
Young said, “I can recall one gam*
back around the turn of the cen
tury In which John McOraw waa
on first when the batter hit a alow
roller to the Infield. The one um
pire we had raced down the first
baa* line to call the play at firat.
but when he got there ha found
McGraw occupying third base. MrGrew had cut diagonally across
the Infield when the umpire had
hla back jurned."

B

a

Ily Joe Plguerla
Freeh from' laat weekend’s de
cisive setback by the Santa Bar
bara Guachoa, Coach Don W att’*
Cal Poly golfers will travel to the
Bay Area thla weekend where they
win meet the Ban Francisco State
■quad on tha ’Gator links tomor
row. Not looking forward to arty
mora competition Ilka that which
they feced last weekend, the Mus
tang divotmen have hopes of com
ing homo with tholr nrat victory
of tha yaar.
In their match against the Oauchoe the Muetange were able to
grab but 8 Vb p o i n t s while the
Channel-City boye were pulling
down 82 H on the Morro Bay Links.
Coach Watta haa atatsd that ha la
wall pleased with the showing hia
boya meda end although they lost,
the Polymen played their beet golf
of the year.
Results.
Pete Reid (8B) def. Joe Hoff
(CP) 8-0.
F.rneat Raid (BB) daf. Kerry
Root (CP) 114-1V* tie.
Reid and Reid def. Root and
Hoff 8-1.
Bam Randolf (RB) def. Virgil
Oyler (CP) 8-0.
Don Norgord (BB) def. Floyd
Lelaer (CP) 8-0.
Randolf and Norgord def. Oy
ler and Lalaar 8-0. \
J*s* Dawson (RB) def. Jim Neel
(CP) 8-0.
, Bill Rlnghem (BB) def. Don
Lott (CP) 8-0.
Dawaon and Bingham def. Neal
and Lott 8-0.
Bill Emmons (BB) def, Rey
Larson (CP) 8-1.
Rill R t u r g i a (RB) daf. Jack
Flaming (CP) 8-0.
F.mmona and Bturgla def. Lar
son end Flemming 8-0.

Colts Win From.
Varsity Reserves
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Trackmen Trail Gauchos,
Tigers In Three W ay Meet

Bruins Swim To
50-25 W in O ver
Local Mermen

A well-rounded Occidental college track team walked
off with top honors lant Saturday afternoon at La Playa field
In a triangular meet with Cal Poly and Santa Barbara college. By Data Ellanaon
The scoring waa based on both triangular and dual After losing to tha Invading
meet competition. Oxy won the triangular affair with 75 merman of UCLA 60—26 last
points, the Gauchoa were second with Sfi/fc, and Cal Poly waa weekend, tha Mustang splashers
third with 26%. In duel com
petition, tho Muetange lost to Oxy
and Rants Barbara by the eooree
of 86-84, and 76-45 reepootlvely.
Oxy aleo noeod out the Gaqchoa
by a dual aeore of 70Vt to 60H, the
relay being the deciding event.
Although the Muetange didn’t
•how up too well In the final score,
the meet wae highlighted by sev
eral sparkling early season per
formances. The only first for the
local* wee turned in by Kddlu
Mack whose leap of 81 feet 6% in
ches wee enough to outdistance hie
competitors.
Lost by • nose
The half mile proved to be one of
the most interesting races of th*
day, is Richard Wllklnaon eprlnted
from far beck in the Anal stretch
drive to break the tape with Oxy’e
Cotrel. Cotrel wee swarded the first
however, with Wilkinson being
placed eecond.
The two-mlle, usually ona of the
duller races on the program pro
vided many thrill* ae Oxy’* Stellar
distance runner, Lester Lea, mat
the local'e cross-country champs,
Walter Boehm and John Lesley.
For the first mile and one-half of
the race Lesley set the pecs, fol
lowed closely by Lee, I. B.’e Ralph
Rose, and Walt Boehm. During the
leet two laps, the pace quickened
with the leaden staging a thrill
ing drive going down the back
■tretch of the last lap. Boehm end
Lae battled almost neck end neck
on the home stretch with Lee win
ning by a half a etride. Tha time
wee 10)28.8.
Double Wlnaer
Lee aleo won th* mile, art earlier
race, ae he came from behind with
a terrific kick to beat Boehm by
4 yard*.
Besides Kddie Mack’s Ant in
the broad Jump, the Mustang* ga
thered In many other points. Dose
Rims looked impressive ae he
cleared 6 -feet to be tied with Doty
of Oxy for second. Willie Danes*,
national Junior college champion,
turned In the beet liidtvidaat per
formance of the afternoon as he
•oared 6 feet 6 Inches for a new
school record for Santa Barbara
Marsh Samuels ehot put mark

The Cel Poly Colts walked away
with their second straight victory
in e row Hundey afternoon by
trampling tha varsity auba 17-18
In a wild scoring contest on tho
Mustang diamond. ,
Tho Colta collected 16 hits to
gether with 11 free passes and
■even mlecues by the ”Buba’’ to
account for 17 runa. A lth o u g h tko
Hubs outhlt tho Colta 17-18, tho
wlldneae of their chuekera proved
to be their downfall.
Mel Callho, Cofi first seeker
co llecte d three bite, one 8 triple.
In fo u r trip e to the plat* to lead
the vletore. Jim Luker, playing for
the varsity reserve* get r
**t hit of tha day, a heme
the bases loadsd in th*
For a distance
nlng.

enough for third place. Piekarte
broke another Santa Barbara
achool record with a spirited ecort
of 208 feet.
Hpartana Next
With leet week's competition
Armly under their belts, the Mua
tanga can be expected to fair much
bettor
ter thla week ae thay travel
north to engage the tough Ran
Joae Spartans and tha San Fran
cisco Olympic club In another tri
angular affair.
1

are readying themselves for their
meet with the Cal Agglaa In tha
Ideal waters thla Saturday momini'. With new-found hop# riding
on tha baeka of aprlntman Blu
Maxwell and diver John Altkon,
Coach Dick Andoraon hopes to
gain hla first win of tha aaaaon In
tha weekend go agalnat tho men
from Davie.
Last weekend It wae a heart
breaking lose to the Bruins In the
400 yard relay race which apelled
tha big difference in tho scoring
column. Although the Muetaaga
broke tholr own relay mark by five
seconds, they wore nipped la tha
final stretch by a hard-driving
Westwood squad,
John Altken and Bill Maxwell
continued their winning ways dur
ing the weekend’* meet. Altken
and Dlok Krlege took first end sec
ond piece for the Muetange in the
diving department while BUI Max
well again took top honors In the
60 yard free style event.
Meet Results
300 yd. medley relay—won by
UCLA
(McCray, Trim,
Frllft, Upham)
u u l a (Mcuray,
upham)
time I 8 )1 8 . 8 1 280 yd. freestyle—
Smith (UCLA), Chandler (UtiLAl,
Frye (CP), time; 8:87.4; 60
60 yd.
freestyle—Maxwell (CP), “Dang
(CP), Upham (UCLA), t(m«
mat 864
Diving—Althea (CP),Krlege (CP),
Brooke (UCLA).
100 yd.'freestyle—Smith (UCLA),
Maxwell (CP), Barlow (UCLA),
tlrnei 64:H| 180 yd. backstroke—
MoUray (UCLA), Grauman (UC
LA), O e t m a n (CP), t l m a i
li4l.8| 800 vd. breaetftroke
(UCLA), liaaon (CP),
(UCLA), time) 8)80.6) 440
frestyle—Chandler (UCLA]
ham (UCLA), Davie (CP), time)
8)26.2) 440 yd. relay—Woi
on by
UCLA—Wegner, Allenberg, Barlow end Smith, time: 8:62.8.
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Bowling Loop—
The Cat Poly bowling league
wae in full awing Monday night
after a weeks rest. Wesley Henry
rolled the high game of the even
ing, knocking down 888. Henry
also added games of 177 end 178
for the high series of 678. '
With the bowling entering its
final quarter, ME Club still dom
inates the league.
Following are the standings to
date i
I.- ME Club
8. Variety Club
8. Pathfinders
4. Engineers
6. Dauntless
6. AC Club
7. BBB'e
8. Schlits Rote
0. Seagull
10. Poultry Club
11. Peney Pickers
12. Guy’s Guye
18. Crops Club
14. Fellows’ Fellows
18. Poly Phase
16. By Paeeore

.6711
.619

.668
.686

.686
.824

.884
.476
.476
.476
.440
.440
.898
.820

.888
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SODAS

i t SUNDAES

O ver 100,000 Items
To Choose From !
Form Equipment
Sporting Good*

i t SANDWICHES

Hardware

i t SA TISFA CTIO N

Auto AcctMorlM

-YO U CAN G ET ’EM A L L A T -

Snc-White Cream ery
OPEN EVERY DAY PROM 6 JO e.m. TO 10:10
- M l MONTEREY -

p.m.

b Point

Plumbing
M*t#ri«li

b

Building

Furniture

b

Floor

Covering

'

T*h* advantage *t tha l*r§a wjll-eqaipped lervlce
Motion located at tha roar of our store.

t

v

c‘~“ .

Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money hack
9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

i ;

4

Free Parking
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M ustangs Edge
Gauchos 2-1
of pitching. The atelier Muatang
moundsmen waa ruihed to the
•cant in the seventh inning of Frlday’s game and was back again the
following day in the eighth to win
hla second conference game of
the aeaaon. Chrtatenien'a two vic
tories brings his total to three
wins in a little lass than seven
Innings of pitching.
Although McCutchoon and Christ
enaen divided the honors In the
first two games, it was catcher
Lee Rosa, a converted fielder, who
furnished moat of the show In the
third tilt. Twice during the game
Rosa's fast peg caught Oaucho
baierunners asleep and erased
what could have been a couple of
more Santa Barbara scores. Rosa
also had a big day at bat, hitting
the ball a t a .600 clip, .which was
good enough to give him the tem
porary lead In the 8C8A confer
ence. Jake Jacobson was another
veteran who showed up well in the
last two games. Jake's single in
the first gams enabled the Mus
tangs to start their final rally
which beat the Oauchos In the
first game.
Box Scores
Friday’s Gam*—'
R H E
S.B. ....000 000 060 6 11 8
C.P.... 080 800 008 7 7 1
Batteries: Johnston; Munson, 6,
and Bassler. Garmsn, Christensen,
I, and Brocker.
Saturday’s Game—
R H E
S.B. 004 001 000 1 9
0 0
C.P. 800 000 080 8 8 18 6
Batteriesi French, Goedhard, 8,
Johnston 9, Dally 10, and Munson.
Williams, Christensen 8, and Brooker.
Second Game—
r H E
S.B............001 018 0 IS 7 2
C.P............000 010 1 2 5 0
Abbott and Bassler: Crawford,
Luker 6, Plats 6, and Rosa.

Dairymen Acquire Fo r Sqle — '4 9 El
"111 there, Bill. Bay you fellows
Holstein Heifers
sure did a hang - up job on that

The purebred Holstein sale held
recently at the California State
Fair grounds at Sacramento, was
attended by dairy majors: Paul
Atkinson, Art D e R u 11 e, John
Roumlqueirt, Herbert Schneider,
Robert Strong and John Wayns.
Ths students were accomplanied
by G. M. Drumm, dairy depart
ment head. Three of the students
puurchascd Holstein heifers for
. . . 1college
ige .projects.
tinsir
The 62 heifers consigned to the
sals wars donated by ths Cali
fornia Holstein Breeders assoc!
stion. The* ware purchased for an
each. _Funds from
averrag* or |890
“
the sale will be used by the asaociatlon for field work and to help
defray expanses of ths National
Holstsln convention which will be
held in Sen Francisco.
Ths dairy majors stopped at
several dairy breeding farms on
thstr return trip. A Guernsey hard
sirs was purchased at Happyholms
Guernsey farm in Lodi.

dance lust night;’’ ’'Well," retorts
Bill, "It couldn’t have been done if
all the boys hadn't pitched In and
helped."
This la a common remark at
Poly and It holds all the truth that
It could In any college. Poly stu
dents all pride themselves on the
fact that they cooperate to get
things done and their accomplish
ments show proof of this to ths
extant that their yearbook de
votee a whole eectton to the four
Hasses.
Yts, fellas, this year as always,
your El Itodro contains h full
section dedlcstsd to the freshman,
sophomore, junior, and senior
FOR 8AL&—Ward’s deluxe en
larger, vertical type with con
denser and projection lens. For
films up to 180 atss, complete
with sassl. Also film tank, farrotype plates, squsegs roller and
one can hypo. Phone 8188. Dick
Byfleld, 971 Osos St. 8LO.
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Photo O rders Taken

Rodeo
fiascos, In addition to tho class pic
tures, this section also has person
ality shots, action shots unu many
other photographs.
Thar* Is no gruuter pleasure
than reliving your college years
and the special events in which you
participated. To do this with aocuraoy and illustration, your 1949
Kl Rodeo is Indispensable, for your
staff has triad throughout ths year
to record every event that aach
class put on or in which it par
ticipated.
Don’t mtsa out on the biggest
and bast yearbook aver put out
by tha students at Cal Poly. Don’t
be a square, ba right there when
the 1949 El Rodeo is released at
the end of ths quarter.

T h is W e e k , Adm . 21
Members of campus organisa
tions whose pictures were taken
recently for the 1949 El Rodeo may
order prints.from Bill Potter, pic
ture salesman, In the El Mustang
office. Tuesday and Thursday, April
6 and 7, from 0 to 11 a.m.
Thsss prints and prlnta ordered
earlier by students for dorm and
barracks group pictures will not
be available until El Kodao is dis
tributed just before the end of tha
quarter.
Those students who wish to can
cel' their orders for dorm and barrark pictures may contact Potter
during hts office hours. Additional
prlnta may Still be ordered befors
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RUGS • DOOR FANILS • TORS
COMPUTE AUTOMOIILI UPHOLSTIRING
CLUI COUPI CONVERSIONS

A L V A G R E E N 'S
Automotive Trim and Upholstery Shop
1214 (read Sifter

lime C. Simi, Manager
(In Wilton Melon)

Phene IIS6-J

ALS
REPAIRS

MEN’S HEAR
AnderSon Hotel Building

Pictorials
Poly Royal pictorials will be
available to students on Mon
day, April 4, ths Poly Royal
board has announced.
The pictorials are In brochure
form and they will contain per
tinent Information dealing with
this year’s "Country Fair on a
Collage Campus.”
These pictorials will be given
out at the north east corner
of El Corral coffee shop.
The board members have reiested that students prW
print
quested
addresses
isgsM plainly on the pic
torlsls
returning them
ala before
b

“ Mildness counts with me,
and Chesterfields are
MILDER

-MUCH

M ILDER."

ITAIIINO IN

"K ill IN THl DAIK"
A WASNM ISO!. PIOOUCTION

The* making charges will be
handled by the school, students
will have only to address the
'fm a w M r— — >—;--------------
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John fioriak
Motor Co.
CR0SLIY
A
PINI CAR

AUSTIN
BIST In SMALL
CAR CLASS

L o rg e it Selection of Good Used

Ctrl In th« Country \
1144 Monterey St
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